
4/20/19 Tractor Club General Meeting

Kitt, Keagy, President, called the meeting to order @ 08:04 am. 21 members and 1 visitor were in 
attendance-. 

The minutes of the 3/16/19 General Meeting were read and approved as read. 

Treasurer's report was given by George Hillary: The dues received have been deposited. Checks 
written and cleared: Prescott parade fee: $75.

Prescott Valley parade fee: $25

Club buttons: $54

One Outstanding check: $68 to EDGETA membership; leaving a current balance of: $4,773.09. 

George and John have resolved computer problem with logging into the bank's website. The 
treasurer's report was approved as read. 

It was announced that due to a new cashier at the front and the Tractor Club discount not being 
recorded in the restaurant's book; no one received the discount on their meal. Coupons for 20% 
discount on the next meal at Golden Corral were handed out after the meeting to compensate for the 
discount not being applied to the cost of the meal. 

May Events: There will be EDGETA insurance for all club events.  

Prescott Valley Days will be 5/11/19. Everyone is welcome. Staging will be in the parking lot on the 
south side of Florentine across from the Event Center with an arrival time of 7:00 am as tractors must 
then be driven across town to stage for the actual parade. Dick Lape is the parade coordinator. 

Tractor Supply Event is the following Saturday- 5/18/19. There will be a static tractor show, a tractor
pull, an equine show. Displays of any type of antique engines and farm equipment are welcome. There 
will be numerous vendors as well as canine events.  Arrival time is 08:00 am and we are to use the dirt 
lot for unloading and parking trailers. The dirt lot will also be the location of the tractor pull. Steve will 
bring his gannon to clear the lot prior to the event. Ron Jakola is the coordinator. The announcer for the
tractor pull is to be determined. 

Safety report. Bob Sachs said no safety report other than “Be Safe” and a reminder to all that every 
tractor will need wheel chocks and a fire extinguisher.

Events coming up after May: 

6/22/2019 is the Groom Creek Tractor Ride. Location: 5 miles up Senator Creek; right turn, then 
another ½ mile and you will see the Fire Department- can park anywhere across the street from the Fire
Department. Arrival time: 8-9 am. As part of the tractor ride, there will be a hay wagon to ride on, and a
barrel train if there are children and a driver. There will also be an antique truck on the ride. Bob also 
has an extra tractor if someone wants to drive and doesn't have one. The tractor ride will start at 10 am. 
There will be a potluck lunch after the tractor ride.  

Bob also invites everyone to attend the 4th of July community picnic at Groom Creek across from the
Fire Department. Three will be a hay wagon ride; the barrel train will be there for kids. Hot dogs and 
hamburgers will be provided; everyone is to supply the rest of their meal. They are expecting 300+ 
people; and the local camps have parades. There will also be a raffle. 

7/6/2019 is the Prescott Frontier Days parade. Plan to meet next to Foxworth & Galbraith. Arrive 
early around 6 am to avoid getting blocked in by the horse people. Bob Sachs stated he would be 



buying donuts. Call Dick Lape or Kitt Keagy if you have any questions. 

7/27 and 7/28/2019 is the Beat the Heat event in Flagstaff at Mary Jo's Place. The flyer with details 
will be put up on the website. 

8/10/18 there will be another tractor ride at Ron Jakola's in Coyote Springs. He has 10 acres, so there
is lots of room and there will be a tractor pull as well. Directions: North of 89a off of Roberts Road. Go
out Coyote Springs road; left on Mountain View Road to the last place on the road. Plan on spending 
the day; bring something for shade and chairs. The club will provide some of the food for the potluck.

Other business: The website is up but there are still some glitches in getting large documents 
uploaded; John Speidell and Glen Blomgren are continuing to work on this. 

There was no other new business and the meeting was adjourned at 8:35 am. 


